Evening meals served from 6pm
Harriet's Cottage Pie (Gluten Free)
10.80
Vegetarian option made with Quorn mince available
Prime minced beef, onions and carrots slowly cooked
in rich meat stock gravy, topped with creamy mashed
potatoes and an optional melted cheese topping served
with fresh vegetables
Scampi
10.90
Golden fried choice scampi in breadcrumbs accompanied
with homemade Tartar sauce, chips and a choice of
garden peas or salad garnish
BBQ Spare ribs
(Gluten Free)
10.80
Spare ribs covered in our own BBQ Sauce served with
A Choice of potatoes and fresh vegetables
Half Shoulder of Lamb (Gluten Free)
14.80
New Zealand Lamb, slowly roasted in its own juices
Served with fresh vegetables and a choice of potatoes,
And a jug of rich meat stock gravy and mint sauce
Homemade Chicken and Mushroom Pie
10.80
Tender cuts of fresh chicken and mushrooms, cooked in
a delicious white sauce, topped with a puff pastry lid
and Served with a choice of potatoes and fresh vegetables
Freshly Baked Steak and onion pie
10.80
Short crust pastry pie, filled with tender cuts of beef
served with a choice of potatoes and fresh vegetables
also accompanied with a jug of rich gravy
Homemade Lasagne
Served with side salad and a piece of garlic bread

10.50

Bangers and mash

Vegetarian Quorn sausages also available

9.50

Our Lincolnshire Sausages are specially made for us by
a local English butcher, they are smothered in onion gravy
and Served with mashed potato and fresh vegetables
Fish Pie (Gluten Free)

10.90

Homemade fish pie topped with creamy mash
Topping and Served with fresh vegetables and
Parsley sauce
Grilled pork loin steaks (Gluten Free)

10.90

Tender cuts of pork loin covered with gravy or a choice
of mushroom or apple & cider sauce and accompanied
with fresh vegetables and a choice of potatoes

Homemade cheese & Onion (V)

Or Cheese, onion and Bacon Quiche
Served with a choice of potatoes and fresh vegetables or
Heinz baked beans

9.60

Honey Glazed Gammon Steak (Gluten Free)
10.90
A Succulent Cut of Gammon, with or without a honey
glaze, accompanied with fried egg and pineapple,
Served with a choice of potatoes and garden peas
Liver and Onions & optional bacon (Gluten Free)
10.90
Tender pan fried liver, cooked with caramelise Onions
and optional bacon in a rich meat stock gravy, served
with a Choice of potatoes and fresh vegetables
Oven Baked Stuffed Chicken Breast
11.20
Tender chicken breast fillet, rolled and filled with
our homemade savoury stuffing, served with a choice
of potatoes, and accompanied with fresh vegetables

BBQ or sweet chilli Chicken Melt (Gluten Free)
10.80
Fresh Chicken Fillet with bacon, melted cheese and
pineapple smothered with BBQ or sweet chilli sauce,
served with a choice of potatoes and garden peas
Pan Seared Salmon Fillet (Gluten Free)
14.50
A choice cut of Fresh Salmon, cooked on a hot skillet
and served with an optional sweet chilli, béarnaise
or teriyaki sauce, accompanied with a choice of
potatoes and fresh vegetables
Belly Pork with crackling (Gluten Free)
12.80
Slow roasted belly pork with crackling served with
homemade apple Sauce and a choice of potatoes, fresh
vegetables and gravy
Mixed Meat Combo (For one or two)
12.50 & 23.00
(Gluten Free) No onion rings
BBQ ribs, pork loin steaks, sweet chilli Chicken, topped
with onion rings and served on a bed of homemade
Chips and accompanied with homemade coleslaw
Cauliflower Cheese (V) (Gluten Free)

9.90

Cauliflower served in a rich cheddar cheese sauce,
with a choice of potatoes and fresh vegetables
Traditional fish and Chips
10.80
Prime Cod Fillet, Golden Fried in Homemade Beer
Batter, served with homemade chips, tartar Sauce,
And a choice of Heinz Baked beans, mushy or
Garden peas
Choice of potatoes included in the main course
Mashed, baby boiled, homemade chips or Boiled Rice

Pasta dish of the day (can be Gluten Free)
A different pasta dish every day, made freshly
To order served with garlic bread
Half roasted chicken (also available Gluten Free)
Slow roasted chicken served with homemade
Chips and salad

9.20

9.50

Gourmet Burger 100% angus beef
10.80
Irish Black Angus beef burger (200grms), served in
a roll on a bed of lettuce stacked with bacon, cheese,
onion rings, BBQ sauce, served with chips & salad
Chicken Burger
9.60
Chicken breast fried in breadcrumbs served in a roll
With mayo & lettuce served with chips & salad
Choice of potatoes included in the main course
Mashed, baby boiled, homemade chips or Rice
Salads
All salads are locally sourced and freshly made
to order, served with Homemade Coleslaw
Ploughman’s
Corned Beef
GF Cheese or Ham
GF Cheese & Ham
GF Chicken (sliced breast)
GF Chicken and bacon mayo
GF Coronation chicken
GF Prawn with Rosemarie dressing
GF Tuna & sweet corn
Homemade quiche

9.00
8.60
8.00
8.80
8.80
8.80
8.80
9.50
8.00
9.50

All served with a slice of buttered bread

See our board for our delicious homemade deserts

